
CARBONDALE.

ritMders wltl'pIMM note that mlvrtls.
merit, order for Job work, and Item for

left t th eUbllhment of
Subllcatlon Co., newsdealers. North Main
street, will recelva prompt attention; of-- :
Uce open from 8 a. m. to It p. m.

LAID TO REST.

Th Burial of Mrs. Julia Mills. Sunday,
and Miss McAudrow. Monday.

" kits. Julia Mills, of Uunduff utrvrt,
u burled Sunduy af teriioon. Tim

R-v- . fhuilen Let-- , of the Flint Pres-
byterian ililuvh, conducted divine Ker-Vi-

at the lute residence of the
and many of her friends uml

aoiuallituiKes at'ended. Mr. lee
choose for his text the beautiful words.
"1 am lh resurrection and the life."
A quartette, choristers of the Presby-
terian church. ijii:mmpiI of Mrs.

Lottie Kills. DwlKht t'rane
Ulid A. I'. ThonuiM. The
(Were: Messrs. A.'W. iJnly. tl. V. liey-liold- s,

(1. V. N.irris, 1!. V. Williums,
,W. II. Williams and S. Holton. Inter-
ment was made in .Mii'ilewood ceme-
tery.

' Miss MeAndrew was called early
from a life that promised to he
a development of Christian woman-
hood; her demise caused widespread
teKie.t to a large circle of ac(iialnt-ani'e- s.

The funeral took place at .:10

o'clock Monday niornliiK. A requiem
mans was stfld !n St. Hose's church,
the Rev. Father V. A. Nealon lielliR
the. celebrant.' The Moral devices were
beautiful, one bore the inscription

Mary." and. the other "Our Sister."
The foUowiua- - nentlenien acted as pall-

bearers: Marcus I. N. Unify. John Neal-
on. William Lynch. A. T. O'Neill and
James Nealon, of tills city, and James
Ollhuoly, of Susquehanna.

HI K i ll DAY PARTY.

Pleasant (lathering at the Homo of .Mr.

and Mrs. John i.ibbs.
,At their cosy home. 179 Park street, a

v'erv pleasant surprise party was ten-
dered Mr. and Mrs. John (iibbs In honor

v.f the forty-thir- d birthday of Mr.
(Iibbs, on Friday niaht. The friends
commenced to assemble at X o'clock.
An eiijovahle time was spent in names
mid imislc, vocal and instrumental.
John Dowiilnif. who is a neighbor and
friend, made the presentation s h
on behalf of the many friends of Mrs.
Olbbs. He eloquently extolled her ood
graces and wished her many returns of
the day. Jl presented to her n beuutl-fu- l

silver cruet from her friends. r!lif
very suitably replied, thankinu: one and
nil. There were several beautiful Indi-

vidual tsifts, and her children present-
ed her with a silver butter dish. At 11

o'clock an excellent repast was served.
Those present wen-- : Mesdames anil

Messrs. William Shelley. Klcliard
Glbbs, Waller (Jlblis, sr.. t alter Olhhs,
Jr., Fred .Morris. John Downing, John
Kstabrooke. William L). Lewis. William
Orlftlihs. Mrs. lluikiiur, Mrs. Secombe,
Mrs. Shultx, Messrs. Fred Watts. (!eo.
Mux. William Matthews, William Iibbs
and Ceorge (Iibbs, Miss Mary and Wil-

lie Oilibs.

THK BASK BALL CLl'B.

J. XV. Altkcn Signs an Agreement Agree-

able to Directors.
The dream of the enthusiasts of l

Kume in tin- - city will have
been accomplished by the certainty of
a base hall team worthy to carry our
standard in the State lcaiuie. Then?
was a fear extant at the last liniment
that a serious hitch had occurred in
the proceedings, as between J. W. Ait-ke- n

and the local association. The so-

liciting committee suspended opera-
tions with their collection of the lirst

'assessment made. Hut the parties have
truck upon an agreement agreeable to

.both parties, ami was signed by J. W.
Altken and the directors late Saturday
night.

The transfer Includes the Carbomlale
club from Mr. Altken to the new asso-
ciation, also thul of the Slate league
franchise, with the rights and privileges
attached 'thereunto. Including the re-

serve contracts and t lie belongings of
the club. And It carries with it all the
buse ball privileges and use of the An-
thracite park. Then, after all ex-

penses are paid ami the subscriptions
for cupllal stock returned. Mr. A it ken
will be entitled to tile balance, if any,
tip to $.'i(K), the rent he pays to the Dela-
ware and Hudson as rent for the park.
Iielegutes will be sent to the schedule
meeting, which will be held in York
next Thursday.

HAD ACCIDENT.

William Puree Taken to the Hospital
with a Uliuo in His Wind Pipe.

William Purcell, the sixteeti-year-ol- d

on of Thomas Purcell, of Itarrett ave-
nue, met with a serious misfortune. He
was tossing up and playing with u ten
cent piece, throwing It up In the air anil
tati hlng It In his mouth. Somehow,
niter some successful attempts at the
play, the dime dropped In and could
not be removed, it became embedded
III the windpipe. He was taken to the

Hip Disease
atanlti from scrofulous and impure
condition of ne bloodand It is cured by

Hood's Sarsaparilla
the great blood pu-

rifier. The father
of. Philadelphia
girl writes this:

"We gave Hood's
Sarsaparilla to our
little girl, who had
symptoms of hip
disease. She could
not put her foot
down on the floor

Lat,--- 'l p when we com
menced giving her the medicine, but in a
short time she was able to get off the
coach and to reach her playthings. Since
then she has steadily improved, thanks to
Hood's Sarsaparilla, and her general
health is, all that could be desired.
When any of the other children are not
well we give them

Hood's Sarsaparilla
and weearnestly recommend it to others."
E. BUSY, 203 Richmond St., Philadelphia.

I I DIIIa "t to buy, ej to taks
nOOU S rill Miyln effect, S4c.au.

I
REMNANT SALE

Just one week mure of
thin fireut Sacrifice Sule,
to close ull Kcmnunts
out 'at much less titan
cost. Lengths from ;J
yurds to ISyurds in euch
piece. Bring your meas-
ure and get one of these
Itrcut burgulns us this
sule will positively lust

vi i only U days more.

J. Scott Inglis
CARPETS AND WALL PAPER,

419 Lackawanna Ave.

hospital, mid strange to say It causes
him little or no. Inconvenience.

An operation will be necessary to re-

move the coin.' The probabilities are
that Dr. Giles and the hospital staff
will pvrform un operation at the hos-

pital today.

' ' " The (icrmaitin Society.
At a regular meeting of tlvMScrmunla

SlnKlnK-.associatlo- on Sunday after-
noon two of the jOlllceis, 3. Yon Feck
and W. Schroder1, were authorized to
pun-bas- furniture for the new meetintf
rooms of the society in the McTlghe
building on South Slain street, and no
efforts will be spared to make the new
home neat ill appearance uinl com-
fortable.

PERSONAL AMMVUIER ITEMS.

The Hovul Arcanum bus paid Jdrs.
llavlland Wright $;MWU. the Insurance
curried by her late husband.

The employes of the Delaware and
Hudson company ut ull the mines luiil
off Suturduy. .

John K. Iteynolds, esq., will deliver
his first law lecture next Monday night
ut Wood's college,

Mrs. 10. J. hong, of Honesdale, Is vis-
iting file-ill- s in this city.

Mr. and Mrs. David Lewis, of South
Main street, are visiting friends for a
few days.

Superintendent C. It. Manvllle. of the
Delaware and Hudson. Is enjoying a
trip to the Windward Islands. He ex-
pects to be absent about one mouth.

liev. .1. J. t'urran. of Wilkes-Harr-

was in the city Saturday.
It is reported that a number of Scran-to- n

capitalists have visited this city
and looked for a suituble site for an
opera house,

W. .1. Hyrne, of the opera house. Is de-

termined to try his luck with a theatri-
cal company similar to the Waite t'om-ed- y

company. We wish his enterprise
the success it deserves.

.Mrs. ('. IC. Kettew, with her Am, Har-
ry, and daughter, Urace, have returned
from Philadelphia.

John Hansen. Harry Hall, Charles
Vogle and W. Karrell were in the me-
tropolis Saturduy.

l'eter Krautz. jr.. has returned home
from Vllkcs-HaiT- e. where lie has been
employed in Stcgniaiers brewery.

.Mrs. William (irilllths is in.
It Is repoited that the relatives of the

late Peter Devauey are preparing to
bring: iiclion against the Lackawanna
Itapid Transit company for damages.

Mrs. Morgan Watldns. of South Wy-
oming street, is visiting relatives uml
friends in Scranton uiiu the vicinity.

William Carter, of Spring street, re-

sumed work this morning, after being
laid up with muscular rheumatism for
two months.

Mrs. Hees. of Archbald. was a visitor
in the city yesterday, and called upon
several old neighbors.

'I lie mines of the Delaware and Hud-
son In ami around the city were pla'el
on three-iiuart- lime yestenluy, and
will ciuilliiuc this until further notice.

David Lewis, of 'IMUe street, was in
the capital yesterduy.

I'. F. Carroll, ihe ilellniiient tax col-
lector, met r'rank Smith, the city con-
troller, by appointment at the munici-
pal building and alter careful adjust-
ment. It Is staled a settlement was ef-
fected by Mr. Carroll paying $:'0.T.

Mrs. A. .N'iles has returned from a
visit to her son in the west.

Churles Wagner, who has been ailing
for a long time, had another stroke of
epilepsy Friday night.

.Mr. ami .Mrs. S. Kline are visiting
Mrs. H. Frank, at Scranton.

Miss Florence Mit'lcary, of Cherry
Hill. I.. I., Is visiting friends in this city.

Mrs. F. C. Smith and her son. Itay-mon- d,

of South Church street, are on a
visit umong friends and relatives in
Green Itidge and I'lttston.

Mrs. S. Singer has returned home
from a two months' visit with friends in
Springfield, ii., and I'ittsburg, l'u.

Will Coyne, of Scranton, was In the
city on Sunduy.

W. H. Millard, late a trusted employe
of Hotel Anthracite, Is now employed
as soliciting agent of the Westminster
hotel. In Scranton.

The petition to council for ail appro-
priation for Sunday concerts Is being
largely signed, proving file popularity
of the movement.

The Uev. W. F. Davies, of Provi-
dence, pieuehed two powerful sermons
ut the Welsh Haptist church, South
Church street, Sunday.

honesdale:,
Kussel Whitney, who lias been with

Memo r & Co. for many years, has re-
signed his position and will go on the
road.

A. W. rilaiidin, of Scranton, was a
caller in town Saturday.

The funeral of Mrs. Hrldget r; i II. of
White Mills, was held at llawley Sat-
urday u t p. m.

Iloiiesilale will have a baseball team
this year.

A retiresentative of Itlttenbeiider &
Co.. of Scranton, was exhibiting the
Stearns wheel In town on Monday.

The water in Ibis vicinity was very
high Sunday. The l.ackawaxen river
overflowed its banks at places. The
Delaware and Hudson canal suffered
slight damages from leaks but nothing
serious In the way of breaks occurred..

John Jenkins is expected home from
Wyoming Seminary this week. He has
been .uklng a business course at that
insliimlnn.

Kev. J. ,M. Lewis preached in West
Pittstou on Friday last.

WILKES-BARR- E,

Governor Hastings arrived In town
yesterday and Is the guest of

Charles A. Miner. He was enter-
tained by a number of prominent politi-
cians. He attended the Cumhro-America- n

society's banquet last night and re-
sponded in the toast, "our Common-
wealth."

The Susquehnnna river at this point
was bank high last evening. The water
on the Hats on the west side of the river
covers the street railway trucks sev-
eral inches. Should the cold wnve con-
tinue for a few days a Hood may be
averted

Mrs. Ida May wife of
man William II. aged 3f years,
died yesterday of pneumonia. De
ceased was born in ltliaea. N. V ami
was the daughter of Jacob B. ortnian,
of that city.

John Ilabunski, wus fatally injured
and Michael Kranaskl was killed by a
fall of coal In the Port Howkley col-
liery yesterday.-
i:nglish r.upital for American Invest

incnts.
Important to Americans seeking Eng.

llsh capital for new enterprises. A list
containing the names and addresses of i'M
successful promoters who have placed
over floo.ODO.oOO sterling in foreign invest-
ments within the lust six years, uml over
flS.iHW.OW for the seven months of l!ij.
Price U or t, payable by postal order
to the London and l'nlversal Hureau of
Investors, 20, Cheapsble, London. K. C.
Bubscrlbers will be entitled, by arrange-
ment with the directors to receive either
personal or letters of Introduction to any
of these successful promoters.

This list is first class In every respect,
and every man or firm whose name ap-
pears therein may be depended upon. For
placing the following It will be found in-
valuableBonds or Shares of Industrial,
Commercial and Financial Concerns,
Mortgase loans, Sale of Lauds, Patents or
Mines.
Dlrectors-SI-R EDWARD r. ROSS.

HON. WALTER C. PEPY9.
CAPT. ARTHUR STIFFE.

Copyright.

Horses Hear Acutely.
It is a n fact that horses ran

sometimes perceive suiiuila which are
to human heiim'. Seventy-tw- o

hours previous to the recent earthquake
in the Italian Klvlera. the horses of that
reaion bettun to be very restless, Hhowbig
that they were sensible thus early of sub-
terranean noises unheard by ihe Inhsbi-tanl- s

until a lew moments before the lirst
shock.

Contagion In the Handkerchief.
Even In such a disease as Influenza, the

handkerchief should be thoroughly boiled
before being wash?d. The disease is not
ordinarily fatal, but means of preventing
It by coiitu.Kloii In dried handkerchiefs are
o Simple and easy that they should not

be ueglected.
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PECKVILLE,
The funeral ervlce of he and

child of Mr. nnd Mrs.
lteadle Bonner, wan held a't the resi-
dence of Its grandparents, Mr. and Airs.
Philip llohner, yesterduy ul'ternHn. In-
terment was made in Prosinct ceme-
tery. - .

A dofr was struck by a street car and
killed on Main street lust Sunday af-
ternoon.

At a regular meeting of the board
of health last Saturday evening Health
OtnYer Dr. F. L. Van Sickle made the
following monthly report: Two cases
of scarlet fever in u mild form; two
niarrluaes, seven births, four burial
permits, fur the following diseases:
Debility, one: heart clot, one: drowned,
one; meningitis cerebral. one. Total. four
in borough, permits were granted for
interment from other places, total,
twelve, makliiif a decrease of two as
compared with the same mouth of
IWii.

Alius Carrie Kruzer has returned from
n visit with til. ituls ut Pittstou.

The many young friends of Miss Del-phln- i.

Weurue gathered at the home
of Miss Edith Chuiiuian lust Saturday
to tender her u farewell surprise purty,
as she Is Kolng to leave with her par-
ents next Tuesday for England. Dur-
ing the afternoon she was presented
with a friendship hoop, us a token of
the esteem 111 wlih'h she wus held by
her many friends, dailies and music
were indulged In. after which refresh-
ments were nerved. Those present
were: Alice Olivers. Ileda Ham.
Maggie tjoyiie. Lucy Williams. Hessie
Thompson, F.vu Hell. Mabel Williams.
Cora Hendricks. Louise ' Wren, Keba
Slinpkins, Ida Jones, Mary Pentecost,
and Edith Chapman.

Funerul sei vices over the remains of
the lute Mrs. P.enjamln Prosser. of
Walnut street, occurred Sundav at 2
o'clock fenm her late home. A very
large number of friends assembled. A
brief service was conducted at the
house, after which the remains were
removed to the Welsh Methodist
church, on the lihlge. where Kev. W. E.
Morgans M cached mi eloquent nerinon.
Tin- - Loyal Knights of America, from
Olvphant, of which her htishnnd was
a member, attended the funeral in a
body. The remains were interred In
the llidge cemetery.

Richard Weuins nnd familv will
have for England next Tuesday. After
their urrlval in I'.nuhind Mr. Weurne
will leave bin family there, nnd go to
South Africa, where he has accepted c
position with a niinimr company.

Another water liiectin" w:is held at
the Hose company's rooms last Satur-
day evening to hear tile rcoort of the
commute? that was unpointed two
weeks av.o to look tin n site for the
proposed new iIumih and Ihe cost of
building the same. The eommlllee re-
ported that they had looked over sev-

eral places am found some good loca-
tions with abundance of river water
for the creet'on of a dam. They esti-
mated the cost of building two dams,
the latgesl one to hold uboul thirty
million Millions of water, ami the Pip-
ing uml digging would be about $::fl.-o-

'I lie sam" committee was request-
ed to attend the council meeting last
evening and liml on' how muc the
borough cuiild be bonded for, uml oilier
necessary information in regards to it.
Uondliig tills borough for water pur-
poses will not incleuse the tuxes, so let
every one vole fur It at the special
election held for that purpose.

tlrassy Island, Delaware uml Hudson
breaker, made thii teen rind one-lia- lf

days last month.

CLARK'S SUMMIT.
A number of our townspeople attend-

ed the oyster supper held at Mrs. Hep-kin- s'

at Shuluvllle on Thursday eve-
ning lust, and reported u very enjoy-
able time.

Miss Carrie Vosburg Is ill.
Avery Fish, of W'esh Nicholson, vis-

ited relatives and friends here tor a
few da: s last week.

Mrs. William Muchler is III.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Stanton visited

friends In Scranton on Sunday uml
Monday.

The following from this place attend-
ed a surprise party held at Conductor
Komi's at Nicholsyii, on Friday night
last nnd reliiinotr well pleased with
the enjo incnts of the evening: Mr.
and Mrs. M. E. Clifford. Mr. and Mrs.
D. C. Kern. Mr. and Mrs. Tom Car-inoil-

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. P. Lilts, Mr.
and Mrs. William .luvtnu, Mr. and Mrs.

1. (i. licit and Mr. ami lrs. It. I';ii;c.

JERMYN,
Miss 1 race Slone, who has been the

guest of In r cousin, Miss Jennie Moon,
returned to her home in Wavery yes-
terday.

Tile Daughters of St. (ieorge are milk-
ing arrangements lor a supper on April
Pith.

S D. Davis. M. D.. will entertain n

wwwim. DOCTOR

.A4

mtvci
ENGLISH

will stopu cottgH in a nivtht.clu t k a cold
in u Jn, and rui ectJiisiimptiuri if taken
iu time, il ihe litilr uneu have Croup r

croup is u very

I. u
I.J Wl a frv? " " was- -

hull' of
these at-
tackedsi die.
The greitt
dr.nger is
in delav.

The disease progresses so rapidly that
thelusHof aicwhoms in treuunent is
often ratal. Ackf.n's Kxausii kK.vr--

will eureCrutip. anil It should al-
ways be krit lu the hnuse fur
cnwriSenetrs. A v( ceut butlle luay
save your chilli's lite.
Three slzeti . r0r, SI. All n?lit

ACiCliR MnmcixR CO.
t6 is Chamber St., AVm Vorlr.

Complexion Piessmd
OR. HEBRA'8

VIOLA CREAM
emotes Freeklet,

CwT. Moles CIscHSesdi;

stores the skin to its orkl--
Bol freshness, produciug a
piSHOO, I3U;iloi WKitaefrrpanetlors snd portwtly brm)est. At sQ
ktuwiiU, or maliea tor SOcta. Bead tot Clreular.

wmm, fHavBftisnsa, rnvw at? vrmm
G. C. BITTNER & CO.,Toi.oo, O.

Fqf by Matthews Bros, and Joha
H. rhelsa.

aseme ar ths Hiestrp Mtncst Nsnieamce

HEADACHES
lNBiLrn will care yon. A
wonderful boon to suIcreTi
from CeUt, Mere Threat,Inflaeem. IfrAaehltl.
immrdiaUrriitf. AaeflTridiil

fenett. rg to M oa Irot iDtflrMloa of wit.
IJM t.acu Cerasueat r.rs,

(uirMUoarurmntewl ornionejr retmided. Pries.e, Mai fre at Prmjuu, Kiltstorwl aitU,
Neeiits, fa. COMMU; Uu., Urn iim, laa, 0. fc 4,

iriTlfTho aaraM andfcM nrnxlf teti'jn HUl. all (kla dUmHSjtcsea-s- . Itck S.ilMeeaLold oresjaras. fau. WBrral remimriui. rrtmm, mm m. at itmr-f-
or bf'anil prepi1. AtrwasbOT.
r aata Py Matthawa Bros, ana Joha
nviDa

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

BSOLVTEILy PURE
number of his friends at the Jermyn
opera house this evening, the occasion
being liis liftietli lilrtlulay uiinlveisary.

U. Carter, sr.. is very 111 at his h e
on South Main street, with yellow Jaun-
dice.

The new council will meet and or-

ganize this eveiUtig. There are several
aspirants for clerk, but only two for
treasurer, viz.: e I'.lake and Will-

iam Tennis.
The Literary society are pre-

paring for a literary entertainment to
be held III Enterprise hall on St. Pat-
rick's night.

Mousey s tribe. Improved Order of
Ked .Men. will uttend Services ill the
Congregational church next iSunday
evening.

Scott Villi, who has been sick at Hotel
Avery, is convalescent.

At the lust meeting of the Epworth
league of the Methodist Episcopal
church. Professor K. D. Hovard gave a
comprehensive and instructive review
of The Public Schools of Pennsylva-
nia." Professor Maxey's oration on the
"tnators of America" wus also very
much appreciated.

NICHOLSON.
A number of our ladle attended the

Women's Christian Teniuerance union
convention ut last Friday.

The Evorth league will serve a sup-
per at Mrs. William Knupp's Wednes-
day afternoon from D to 7. All are in-

vited.
Dr. C. It. Newton, of Montrose, is a

culler in town.
Kev. Mr. Wnterbury, pastor of the

Presbyterian church, is sulTerlng with
qulnzy.

Tom Judge, of Manslleld. Is visiting
Mr. and Mrs. it. H. Williums.

The Christian Kndeavor social held
at the Presbyterian Munse Friday eve-
ning last, was very entertaining. It
wus lift us largely attended as an-

ticipated. The Mlnriny evening and
amusement of various kinds kept
many away. Mr. Waterbury gave a
sketch of Longfellow's home. Mrs.
Waterl.nry read "Blind liaiiemuns;
I'na. THust read "The Children's
I tome;" (.trace Warner read "The
Funiiiie;" Anna Wilcox sung "The Day
Is Done;" Arthur Tiltis sang "Tin
P.rldge." A literary salad was served
which consisted of lettuce leave of
tissue paoer with quotations on each.
Refreshments! were served. Then fol-

lowed "A Klowee Love Tale," which
was very enjoyable.

Then Baby was sick, we gave her Tostorla.

i'licu she. was a Child, she cried for Castoria,

tVlieu she became Miss, slio clung to Custorio,
W'ht u she bad C'liiMreu, she gave them

DR. ALEXANDER'S

LUNG HEALER

The Famous Cough Cure.

Is guaranteed to curd wliuie all others fall.
It is put up uttor u favorite prescription by
Dr. Alexander O'Mulley. Wilkes-IUrr- Fa.,
one of the most eminent tihysiviuan und s

in tbo state. For -- 1 yours the leudhq;
do tor in I. u.ei-nt- i county. This favorite dun-- i

y remedy 1:4 Positively lluaranteej to Cure
or No Pay. F rice, .'.o. per bottle. Ask your
djulera for it aud tuke uo other.

GENERAL AGENTS.

DUPONTS
IRIItinG, BLASTING tHD SPCRTIR6

POWDE
U aofartarod at the Wapwailorsa Mills, La

aerao county. Fa., and ;.t
Delav. axe,

HENRY BELIN, Jr.
OauaraJ Afent for the Wyoming DUtrlet.

118 WYOMING AVE, Sorarrton, Pa,

Tkird National Bank BaUdlcg.

Aaaacias:
THOS. rOBIV l'tttetoo. Pa.
fOHci B. M1TH A SON, Plymouth. Pa,
B. W. MDU.IOAN. Wilken ilnrre. P.l(wli for the Re paone Chemical iX
a feJan Jupiuatroa,

0trr?B "DOS CO., Iaop. fapKtl, tlflOQ&
BIW Sl.SO BIIOK IN THE WOBLD.

"A dUmr mctti U a dotimr mwnud."
IMI1 Fmch Doa-- Ktd Bas.

tssi Unut aaltTmioa bma auywhm la lbs U.S., oa
raeei .it oi uaao. mnwvw wrw-- r.

or Portal Note ter IJO.
ICqnals etery wvj
eofrl U all retail states far
tl.txi. We ssake ttts boot
CMirmlres, tbertitote we yaor
enttt thejli, UfU mnd w.
and If any om is aot satlsWei

tnu rerana ue mewmr
oraeodsooiheryalr. Opwa

oe or tAwraoa iintaa,
wMths C, I), K, h 13.
,iizM 1 to I aod kaB

Bend vtrw mt:
will Jit mum.

lUustnied

lorn
FRU

trmo Sttnc nfTT43 FEOERAl ST.,
ipaaWBBaaW U'-- Ul POST03 ffl MA

GfHnl terms to iMuUr.

ratsrrm sa
wvaa t?V!VG

RESTORES VJVAUTY

Ualkay TWjit,Well Ma- -

lStkDay. of Me.
THI miT SOtb nay.

yro4lace tb above result! In :io days. It . .

powerfully atid qutckijr. Corvs when ail otben fail

"trT " i"i their lout mauiiuod. tad olu
ea will raceeer their joultiful vigor by wloc

KCTIVO, IS catciiTvid surely rentores Nervou
MS, Lee Tltalltr, Iaapo:ncr. Kisutir Eminluo,,

Los Power. Fat Una Memory, W.lna Dlixiues. viil
ill aaTesas at aeUbnsa or emsi and lnilierratun

blea aatta OMforetndir.wueiiifieiioraiarrlaie. It
not ealy eura by starting at tit seat of dlseas. feul
laaaisaS rrv toole atid blood ballder, krloj
latldsas Uie Binit now to naM cheeks and rt
iorlaa ska Are f yoratb, 1 wards off lanait;
Dd Ceasnnpttoa. Inatet oa karlnf REVIVu. m

othsr. It eaa be earned la sett ouket. By nulIMperpackaae,orata tot aiO wttk ootlto wrlttaa aa rofan f
the ataa ay. Otroolat free, ddteses
0TaL MCDICIRe CO., SS Hirer St., CHMM0. ILL

Mattfcowe BvoaN Btaavlsl

Bakins
runsT

HAWLEY,
Mrs. Jennie A. LHnsmoro, of Ulocins-btir-

delivered u teinnerunce adilress at
the MethodlMt KoiMcopnl iliui. li Sun-
day fvt-uliij- There nun a lulse tl'tn-ou- t,

iHinsiderinit the stormy weather.
Mrs. A. .Millhaiii. who wan strb hen

with paralysd a invk uko, Is still very
III.

t. M. Atkinson, at the Kddy. Is Ivport-e- d

tlanijerousl.v ill.
Wesley Mct'uwn I" on the sick list.
John tSibbons, of the it ill, Is tiuite seri-

ously ill owln.tr to an attack of typhoid-pneunioni- a.

A large deer which was bein(r chased
by doss, crossed the railroad and swum
the Lackuwuxen river on the I'lke coun-
ty side near tile Kddy depot one day
last week. Several trainmen, who were
ut work tnukiiiK up a coal train near
that point, saw the deer as it was swini-iiiln- jr

the river.
CniisideiiiKT the weather lust Krhlny

eveninsr the bonnet social was unite a
success. There were ubou( thirty
younj? peoile present. Jinny of the
young men showed nuite a talent by
their artistic trinuniiiK of the bunnels.

The funeral of .Mrs. IMi?er dill, of
White Mills, was held at Ihe St. i'hilo-meiiia- 's

church, at this place, at 4

o'clock Saturday afternoon. Interment
was made in the Out hollo cemetery.

Piles! Pile! Itching Piles!
Symptoms Moisture; intense Itolilnf?

and Hunting: most at night; worse by
scratching. If u Mowed to continuo tu-
mors form, which often bleed and ulcer-
ate, becoming very sore. Swayne's
Ointment stops the Itching and bleed-
ing, heals ulceration, and in most cases
removes tnu tumors. At druggists, or
by mail, for r,0 rents. Dr. Swayim A
Hon. Philadelphia. s

Gail
Borden
Eagle

BRAND
Comprised Milk
HAS NO EQUAL

SHERIFFSSALB
OF altTtfe.

ULSTERS
AND

OVERCOATS
ALSO

MEN'S AND BOYS' SUITS
AT

Greatly Reduced Prices.

Ill LACKAWANNA AVENUE
Corner Kranklln Avenue.

AYLESWORTITS

MEAT MARKET
The Finest in the City.

The latest improTed furnish-
ings sad apparatus for keeping
meat, butter and eggs.

223 Wyoming Ava.

ROOF TIMING AKD SOLOERISG

AO dona away with by the use of HARIt
MAN'S PATENT PAINT, which noosUU
af InaradieatH n to all. It can bs
aopllad to tlu. galvanized tin, aheit Iron
roofa, also to brick dwolingi, which will
preveat absolutely any crumbllns, cracli-In- s

or bracking of the click. It will out-
last tinning or any kind by many yanxa,
and It'a coat does not exceed one-fift- h UuU
of the coat of tinning;, la sold by Cba
or pound. Contracts taken by

ANTONIO IIAKTAIAJ-N-. ZI HXruh St.

I a
SEiLf

rfOlD

fk&YWHERJ:

Tmm.. 1 a.

"TKmTmW v
.

Sen 5 eenta for ampla paeka.Faultloaa Chamloal Cacnoany. ttAtti- -
I mora, Md,
i

DAILY BARGAIN NO. 3

AT GUERNSEY BROTHERS'

224 WYOMING AE.

v

liH'.T flnUn niR'J.I TTniUmiilri1iiicr'iilvPri:nf l1i

' wi iau.1 titriiia ami taict,
size. Full iron frame, 7 1 3 Octaves, magnificent action, 3
pedals, powerful rich, mellow tone; in a word, an in stt n men t
that w ill pleas? th; most severe critic at every point.- The
list price of this piano is just $400, hut as we've only one of
this make in stock we've decided to let it go as our special
bargain for Tuesday at $200.00 FOR SPOT CASH ONLY.

ITS M 10 SI i H Olid S? JSr-s-
S is &

to nell yet, aud m wu'ru
puHitively going out of ImsiueHs, our closing out mite in iaiierulive. Of course,
we like ruxli buyers on I he that tt liifd in t lie ImuJ in worlli two iu
liie butili, but tiny liousebolder of ivKpt'claliilily enn buy auytiiiuK they want
from u.i oil their own credit term. We wisU litis lai-- l tboroiiglily uuderstood,
and therefore keep iiexgniK away ut it daily. Tu burifaius ottered launch
t ases will be just att ood a.i for ready mouey, the only dilleretiee beiug that
we'll ex fiet-- t t per cent, interest on the balance out lauding, when you have
all (lie lime you want. Conic and sec us. We're really anxious to Nell.
First payments are trilliiiK in aniotint, und, as you are aware, our
stock of I'ianos and s is thoruttlily representative und high
Kiacie. Sale ends in two weeks.

UERH8EV
V. M. C A. BUILDING.

ESTABLISHED 1S73

We Have Oetermined

To Reduce Our Stock
lu order to make room fur improvements uuJ additions to our store,
which arc necessary to accommodate our increasing business. Many

very desirable patterns iu

AXIV1INSTERS, MOQUETTES,
TAPESTRIES AND BRUSSELS

Have been marked down to prices which will insure their speedy sale.
Of course, they cannot lie duplicated at their present prices, but you

may liml sufficient for your purpose, and ilso, the price will pleaseyotk

E sr" BrliiS the size of our room with you.

S. G. KERR,
A f O Lackawanna Ave.

THE THIRD NATIONAL BANK

OF SCRANTON GIVES SPECIAL
ATTENTION TO BUSINESS AND

PERSONAL ACCOUNTS AND

PAYS 3 PER CENT. INTEREST
ON TIME DEPOSITS.

BMTUB '9
OPEN 9 P.

TELEPHONE 5134

& CO.
Entrance Wyoming

UALITY

BETTER

OR

Of the well regulated home is the parlor. That
is the pride of the home lover usually cen-

ters, and for that reason we have adopted, means
of gratifying the most fastidious iu this
branch of hon.e furnishing. The fact we

manufacture all grades of Parlor Furniture
us to uieet your requirements whatever

may be.

IT.

that

PRICE, STYLE SND fl

Are the points to be considered, and are
embodied iu our line of Turkish, Marqueterie

and Kmpire designs, and that

Overstuff Brocafelle,

5P SOUS,
IS 1

M.

for this week, is a lot of French 13x16

and SxiS in panel and styles. They
are highly colored and

AT 39c.

SON

AGH.

IZU313IEIC.

C20i!r Special Bargain Attraction
Aquarelles,

laudscape
artistically executed,

This is not a price, a scheme to briug u

iu, but tho benefits are mutual.

225, 227 AND 218

TILL

Opp. Main Hcusa

SEE

where

ena-

bles they

they

only

WYOMING AVENUE


